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Vilsn:theVenefte Flrtrner
'Smelts of deep Plowing.

ifimoitsk,...ED/TCIttS4-48,)tne fifteen year-
%gip,elciAlieltattod Ke,w-Yerk, sac\

the first time on -agricultural paper—thy.
"Farmer. qn ,that,*eizan.sotiele rel-

a - atrbidli perened,eare-
'li74ll4by It was induced to try an caper-

' -t 4riati.previousty farmed ns.otbers
•,;(illuititagthat there was +no way :to in-

uet but to increase the cuni-

OAa field a:int:amine' four acres and one
'feeds ground, which had been
eitteyeara mud had had a grain crop

enayear—irbeat ec,:rn7 and oats—-
were oats. The field was con-

..istaxly ,orn out,and vett not/Lave
Arced more than fifteen litiushola .of 'wheat
4iern. There were many large Istumßs
IV* graialttrees 'ea 'Ate ;field. The soil
-44 loam. I had only a single team--
, werful span ofhorses—anda !angle plow

•irlttia4 ',raised the end of the beam
'AiikaleOlitilliCEFlTMlCUCed plowing inAline
:the:ground was wet, ttiruing up about
litho that had never been stirred before,

A • abcrettlitree tannin ..ef an acre per
.e greemd *as dug up with a spade

and the *stamps, harrowed and plovged
brice afterwards, and sown the fifth

_,OfOctoberwith two bushels- of velvet
,''heat, I - per_acre. In the spring -were

150.ponnds -ofplaster where the wheat
!4. ethicpeareut. The result Was, although

was wasted in gathering, for itshelled
;Ilea by weight 190 1-2 bushels be-

' .one large load not, threshed at the time,
• would'have increased the product to.at
'212 bushels. Since that time I have

‘J tied deep, and the result has heft invari-
,4 same or at least doubling the crop.
4ep plowing on a soil like mine will prevent
N env hum suffering.from wet ovary wea-
* and is .rust,.er at least
Wiiesin with me, and it will not turn to
jobils,as much wheat does in Michigan. The
Oor of tile liftehi,rn Farmer thinks "'it is
inkost *miltaule st" a farmer here gets a
Id-crop of wheat; yet none fail who eniti-

their land.properly. This we can prove
-7 &news we this county.

.

Ae general system has been, ever =ice

I,lrstsettlement of this country ,
to plow

- and grow wheat after wheat,ifil bout
~.or even Seeding to grass, until all,

food for the wheat plant is exhausted,
then we are told that the seasons are

..4weAmmot grow wheat and must turn

:-,attention to raising sheep; but will sheep
;ive if we serve them as we serve our
4.44 I Will they live without proper food
47,:wilt they live in the water without turn-
s 40'mA-rats I Yours, &e., LINUS CONE,

Oakland County, Mich., Fell'y, 1830,
~.,4 _

1„- Emmy in raising Wheat.
the • ‘..

atcontry improves with the mat
frftiou oflabor-saving machines, quite a rev
t'ilikat, is taking place in the management of
Plea for vilest. Anstead of following the
ipmetite ofplowing twice or thrice, re-in-
(g*kg the sod and affording a fine opportn.
!ir for the grass to grow, the theory now
Lofting is to plow once and deep, the afte
!Ilto_.,0

_.,being performed by the harrow. d1/1,. -Cultivator. The advantages sing
Pt,. this mode as follows :—The siA once
finned, -remains below the surfacaffording
Rif'M imposition food for/the young
[7tts; it also affords an opp4tumty. for tie
Virabundant-water to pass off, thereby re-'

ug the liability of the ground to bake or

I've. On laud comparatively free from-
vs and stones, as all old cleared land
(W.be, I consider this a decided improve-

plan. Another important
the ground once plowed,

great measure accomplished.
to harrow and the cultivator
ground will become finely

then the time of seeding ar-
id is already prepared for the
seed. If any doubt the su-
mode of tillage, let them try

emphatically ati of itn-
he, whether farmer or other-

lect.s to
ie derived fr._,;:l tII.,
ii the sholl.cl

itif_alone in hi, glor)-.
W..ANstux.

VE Luxus WIIILE THILESIM:G.
may be depended upon as a

Mid convenient mode of guard-
',bile threshing, as 1 have test:.

A years and never knew it to
Tate s pia* of tine sponge, abduttwo
I theoentre, and about 4 inches
:;-eirt-ont a little in the centV, so that it
t 66110 M and mouth, leaving it about

- fourths of au inch thick over the end of
and mouth ; moisten it well and
it out, soas to prevent its dripping;

on watt* to the outer edge of the
Nee on each .sido of the face , and tie it

'of the lead and one can work in a per--I,.oisaiother for hours! I might say days,
say ofthose disagreeable sensations

are always, experienced without such
This will notobstruct the breath

jAinthpart AO much as a piece of gauze
when drawn over the face. I would

i?er give acia4kkilar per aay for a sponge
to 0 1,4 aliPeshing machine without it.
m„Arscieljatrist.

Itaid,y kr Bets.
YArriterin the-Germantown, Ohio, Gazette

~ .. ~, dithe f)ilovring remedy, .forltheLID( 11014-in:horses.. Tobaecojuice, that is,
::rater in which tobacco has been soaked,

approved remedy, and certain death to1,dots. We knowfOirefili instances of thejaylOW. treatment, andfanners whose
e`as are this-41E00d can try it with side-
fWon°, in Orderto obtain the jape—-artbnmeg, may be boiled, or putin hot wa-

To Destroy, Cut Worms.
I take other_papers ;because they instruett‘

atd manic mef; but I take the icUlturiitt
because it LIMO es •til elhow .antto pay for till.'
I to the

1 w as quite suc(xssful ,in my first essuylast
in foi,t.ing tomatoes cabbages &c. In

May, I commenced transplanting them into,
my garden. 'Bea utiftil Phsitaglherwereloo.;
and as; I grew them myself, I felt quite proud
ofthem. 'A day or two after thistnpoti going.
into my ganden, I fountt
destroyed them, smashed their heads, and
replanted. tiut offthey went`ck.lain. I could,
kill the cut Worms, hut that did not replace
my plants. to new idea then struck me. I
pulled -afew handfuls ofClovis, And laying a
small piantity at the base ofeach Plant, put
thereon a 'chip. Icyy this simplecontrivance, I
trapped'the Whole 'brood ofrascals, and saved
my plants.

The -piylosophY of the Climes is: The
cut worm prefers the green.clover, which will
Deep so for about a week, under the ohips,
and every day Or two yon can hand the
Weruts which collect there, over to the tender
14erciestiflghe old lien and thickens. The
t ourbleofilning this is much less thanreplant-

isLARGE Cite r OF CORN.—Mr. R. W. Turn-
e , Newton Centre, gives the following ac-
e unt ofa.crop Of corn which he raised the
pi t season. H There was one acre and one
h ndred and forty (our rods Of land. The
p -oduee was four kindred and twenty four
haping Lush'els of ears. lie thought that
tl o bushels ears wonhl make mre bpsirell
of shelled corn. He says -that this land was
once it mud bole. lie drained itsowedit to
grass, and mewed it two years. lie menu-
red one-half with compost, errand i oni the
other half wish green manure in the hill. The
corn was aslstoat where it was manured in
the kill. Therows were three and a half
feet. apart, and the "hills two fee apart.=—N.
E. Farnzer. ;

VIII E F4vr-F..—Much has been said in the
paper in facOr ofthe cheapness and durability
of wire fencois. We fear that a few years'
trial will disappoint many who have erected
Them. If the wire is so right as to be afford-
ed at less than two dollars per irod, heavy
cattle will frelneiltly snap it by accidentally
plunging against,it, if it is tightly stretched.
If slack.-its frequent swaying motion serves
in the course of time to crack it,off at the
host, which tendency is greatly increased by
the water which lodges in the holes an.
gradually diminishes its strength by rust; g.
=Albany(.1-ultira-tor.

'MONTROSE BUSLNESS DI "CTORY.
----r

11/4 J. O'BRIEN-4fouse and Siqu
Painur, .Paprrhanger. 6: er. Grainer 1.4.Ler
oraio.r. shop over .1. T. Bi anis carpenter shop
a few rods east of Wa ier's Hotel.

J. 11. Dl3loClikL---1. Hornell at Law—office

2t/removed to ,Frt Boom of his residence, two
doors east of 's former location, in Turnpike
street, third, uihling from corner of Public Av-
enue, and early opposite M. 5: Wilson's Store.
June, 1 9.

A. B LDWIN--Saddle, Harness, Carpet-
Ba, ,and Trunk- Manufacturer. arid Carriage Trim-

er, Shop, on Turnpike, streeti. opposite L L
/Past it Co's. , . t•

C.M. Slll.lllollS—FaAikmatileBootand Shoe
maker~over A. Baldwin's Hanesiashop, Turn

ike street.
ROSIEOk SI3IPSOIII--IDe4lers in Stoves,

Stove trimming, Tin, Sheet Irtin and Copper
Ware, Dry Goods,-Groc.eries, ite.4 Public Avenue

ELDRED& NEWCOI9B---Dealers in
Hats, Caps, and Furs,l; opposite ithe "Democrat
Printing office., foot Public Avenne.

JOHN GROVES--Fashionable Tailor; over
Geo.. Fuller's BOok•Stuie, where he does work in
a style alto ether unsurpassed. •

PETER STEIVENS—CatOet and Chair
Maker; foot of Pt lie Avenue. ,

LYONS---151er In Dry Goods, Flardare
Crockery and ll'iriware, Groceries, Books, etc.;
ALSO, Carries; on the BOOK BINDLNG Busi
ness Public .i*enbe, Montrose, Pa.

N. NEWTON—Attorney at Law ; Office a
finV doors. South of the Court House.

BENTLEY & READ—Dealers in- Dry
Goods. Drugs, Medicines, Paints. Oil", Groceries,
ihu-dware, Crockery, Iron, Clocks, Watches, Jew.

Spootb. Perftu,,cr:, , ckc,
- ,

A IEI.. T • II: Li.-- I' , ir. Drtl:4,,
.-.11;,+ 112:e

Dry :•'..,uo,w.are, Glass-
m-cre.•Cloi-ks -, leTelry, Silvet Spoons,

Instruments,,Tnts.4.s, Surgi-
cal lustrunients,, Liquors, Perruineryl Mirrors,
Stationary, Brushes, Shoes, Yankee Notions, fie,

_

• n

tVliitesides Improired:.•

Dourde Oren Val Air Coolli, Stove.
The subscriber has obtained the leiclusivh right

of vending this stove in the county. if Susquehan-
na and Wayne, and having a llirge ntizuberuf thew
manufactured at the " Eagle Fouin this vil-
lage ina neat style, offers them force. They can
be fiad at the Fannin-, at the store of.Mtmsra. Rose
and Sitnpson's or of the subscriber:

37 ' G EO..FILTLLER.
Montt-we, Sept. 11,1849.

STOVES.

THE subscriber is getting in a .Bp -10did assort-
ment of Stovei—a great variety Of.COoking,

Parlor, Shop, Meeting House; SchrxilHouie,
Thosewishing to purchase can't help but suit them-
selves out ;of Ins assortment He alai) is manufac-
turing Stove Pip, 'Tin Ware, and all articles in
that line of business. Stove Pipe arict,Tin Ware
will be farnisfed-to merchants and ilmse wishing
to sell again, at a liberal discount B SATRE.

• I WANTED,
flLD,Ptrwtir, Brass and -Copper; 'also, old Pot

Mmtle, liv ' B. SATRE.LEATHER, Boots and Shoe s kept`, as usual by
the sabs4riber. ' I B.' SAYRE..QALT (ixlidiale or retail) 14pt by the subscri-ber. ' "BSATE.r(SSE paid for Beef Hides, 'PealSkins, SheepPelts, Whol, &c., by B.SAYBE.

1G) GEM'S Euislkpaid for g lickuse,,Aslies.aadI,Cd 14 cattAnGuods, deliveredat his.Asbery,byOct. 24. . B. 4'4YR.E. , ,
"UVAICTED.,in exchange for Goods, Stoves,Tw.T i Wore, :, any quantity of gotid 'Woolen&ieke, Grans, utter,Bwswnit,untold (loer and

,old, Pewter, -- H ROSE *tilUilM..N,tr
'K'!".,T,i-,-,,-;Pork.NiEWmearpodiitifAbebarrel,forAile by

- ',.- -.t 1::--°' TONS:ct 'CIMAT,D.ZER:
t , '

Lanestiero, 41*.22,•1850. ~

' - BUCKWHEAT FLOUR at 13 cents per pouiid
fur sale by J. LYONS.

COARSE FINE SALT by the pack, barrel, or
load for paleNov U. BURRITT.New 51ilfurd, t 1149.

to he ACTUALLIr DTISO.,
This IhlJow is a Vs? trAsia compound. whith weer

injures any ilieritin When• it used for theLentWOLChrsalediseases. It loossenies Witine PURIFYING nit
ALTERATIVE properties, and inch onser sledicsriass as are
ZNSENTIALLY NECESSAIT to cure all Coughs, 11110-14, ante
that eery mien:iced Couotits finesse, which called by phy-
idzians and others, and ,really considered to be, without
the lean ddubt, •

Pulmomul, Ceftsimiption.
This Balsam teals and ewes titters In tho Lungs, and else-

where isteraally, as certainty and easily as that other ntedi•
rine which we call • BR OCT'S PUR1710111), EIT/IPACT," :vres
and heals ulcers externally. This DAplAii will cure Nine
ease* of cmagtli and conseanytioa oat Tea after all other
reattediet hen tatediolth, . „

TUOUSANDS' Olreo ttiiPTIONS
and Cavite having- been cured lilt, testify and prove its
unfailing efficacy in all dinalaen ur the LUNGS, THROAT,
and BREAST. •

We are fully aware of Ilk, 'Very ifttingsad iterititie fitter-
titian toltieli tee hats naltaitdhawt Ad doe would mg have so
assailed, had we not also Lana esticient that the reqtectabla
testisnong stsisesed, of seats of the anaarroar cures said to have
been greeted by this BALSAM,fully sustain and rapport us, in
all we hive asserted—and ice winLilartar. ?NI PlUltilltTell
of any other remedy, to produce as ratineatatMt teetimatoy 'by
Ares s as many MlCalLial " dheh is its publiik..,

BRAN 'S PCILMONARY BALSAM tiro OONSUMP-.ray, 'Coughs, Colds, Spitting of Blood, Sieediag at Me,
bags, Pain in the Breast and Side, llNght•Sireafs, Nervosa
Comp/etas, Palpitatioa of the !hie, &state Weaknesses
and etnaptealb, Mehra Vyaratery, sod SpumeCanydaiate,
A IMNIN WOMAN SAVED..•

We publish-this cure oilCoanaaptiou, it being one=the many which can betLafidtteedt to prove the
power to save life, which thls Pawns poste#ei-4Aen.aurr
the person is consideredlty_phyetelathe chit Menai, tobe in
the very. last stages of theOlseatta—ACTUALLY DYII ,IO-•-erld
to this case, so Jar gone. gthat her friends bad irtsglif the
cloth for her shroud and of et boreal clothes. This core was
effected on Mrs. Zeta tenets, the wife ilts noepellable
man residing at Ballston , Saratoga ecnialy, N. Y. 1

Mr. Dytwassi swore to, e facts before Thos. G. Yalay.,
Esq , /Once of the pesce, and editor of a repot In 4,104.
ton, who certifies to thegood character of Ur. thketaani,,
for veracity and respeobsb standing. 31r; JOAO Wait, Weer,
elitism at thesaras place, *effigies that hetesows all the
facts as stated ; andthat . Dykeman's chtwaiteria goat.to
For the full particulars ofithis cure, axe offs ;Paattonitta

BELIEVED IMPOSSIBLE T$ *LIVE.
iferrrr. E. B 'Caldwell 4 Co., of East Chssigo, Choodo

Co..Y.•Y., respectable dragging, wrote to inkillayl9,lB4B,
we have Just heard throughh Mr. Whitman, • respectablecitizen of this place, of are important cure of Communptual,,which Bastur's Isrittan Poi.moarart flit.sast,ltru pros:teed
on the wife of an acquaintance of Ma Seiko besides lb lhfe
town oT Palermo is this county. fikse heed beet; long tealt-fined to her bed, and Was so dangetoudy diseased that kerMeads belireeirit fa:possible for her tolire

MON E THAN ONE DAY LONGER.
tut, when all other hope *telly Adel, she commenced to
king Broore Pulmonary Raisma, and Its medical efficacy btu
raised herimma dying bed; et; that atm is now going about,
and attending to her domestic household affainsind dutiesShe acknowledges, and it it very evident, that she is indebt-
ed to Brant's Balsenn for her recovery fuse a Met, sere*,and dangerous sickness ; find her friends tml neighboreconsider that medicine invaluabte.

lIIS 'LUNGS BLED—HE MUST DIE.
SCROFULA AND ERUPTIONS.

Dr. T. M. Hunt, druggist! Auburn, N. Y , wrote In April
184& that the intrinsic excellence el:MANTIS AtEblCßiff.
nad obtained for it a name above all other remedies; and that
as a pusifrr of the Hood, SAAIA?AOILLA mat knock under."

He said, on the ilOth of July, 181,5,that a gentlemanasked
his opinion as towhat he bed better give his child for ag

g Eruptions. He recommended of its pars.hum his own personal knowledge of its

12:resiowt heeling virgitea, In iamb diseases i and tee two
effected a cute. Ile_ also reeamatended BRA NrISPIIIIIFYING EXTRACT id a decided and serious case of

Scrofula in the &ads of the ism& The neck was very smut
asselleis on both sides, MItarp honors formed seder the ears
and the gess* health tens searb impaired. Tiro or three
bottles Taft.. av permanent cerv.

FEVER-SCORE CURER
•

Tie RM. Richard Dicasing, Pastor ofthe Presbytertim
• thumb, MeansBasin, Monrop Co, N. Y., wrote in October.180 : I have justreceivedetter froltilift. Chesney bust

Ding, relative to the cure ofbiz Fevereoie. You may de-pend op what it states, for he is a Christian man and anelder
in the church. Some years Sincebe had to hared oneofbid
kas cut sg„ to save his life, in consequence of aFevereore.The other leg being now all4ited, and about to be tuttpytn-
ted, I recommended BromPriftedicisie--IZAD THU MOULT.
Ile sly s, w/ have used only Parr. Stoll-MA of BRA NTS
MEDICINE-1 placed ALL, Horsfrom your recoonweidituos
tos that Medicine, and I can now say, that with the bless*of God, it has ejected a cure: my le,y2z See Pamphlets,
for full particulars.

-Chronic itherimatiMn.
Capt. Eng liimpp,37 Willnyr street, Brooklyn, /f. Y.. hatiRkeinstim} fur Wyears, helUsed. Bites kfrtfielle Whicheffected a cure. Numerouspther cams of recent and long

standing, have been effectual y cured.

Unlit COMPLAInggra
Doc:. Nathan Jirbberd, ofStamford, Conn...ono ofthe

oldest sad mod respectable phyilcinas, was Afflicted withLiver Compbsiat many yeafs, and was perfectlycutunx=using Bract's pwilYing &WEL We could name b
of other capes, also cured.

NURSING SORE MOUTH, LUCORRIKEA, &C.
Syron. Genestei Co., N. Ir., October 19, ISM

MESSRS. M. T. WALLACE & CO.: Some time last
winter my wife became so Aebllitated from the effect' of
Lsecorrhaa, and Nan*, Sore Neatn. that she could not BR
her child or perform 'any household labor: tier medicaltreatment was varied according to the advice and preset*.Alone of the most eminent physicians, until oar skill was'showed in useless efforts. ; She became novery a stele.
ton, thatat thetime she commenced taking your PulmonarySalaam she weighed no more than eighry•fiee pounds% busby die time she had taken for kicks, she became perfectlywell. The cure Isso perfect, that she is now.esiablad to do
all necessary household work, and gained thirty pounds of
&eh in four week'. We assure you We can attribute hes
cure to nothingbut Branrs Balsam. and cheerfully wowsmend its use toall laboring under any sindise silletton.

Yours, C. B. GALENTIME.Z. S, TERRY. Esq.. of Byron,wrote usat the same timethat Mr. Galentine named above wrote, saying,"that he was
personally acquainted with Mr. and Mrs -Galentine, and
;bat the above cure came under his own obeernstion. ire
further adds, that he is acquainted with

A 'Dozen -Other Cares
of various dikes." which, Were effected by Breen Wiwi
Medicines. • I

Mereetrial. •

There is another dams of diseases whit+ .BRART'SPURIFYING EXTRACT, perfsclify surges .tuid eraiiistes
from the system, WITHOUT ANI FAILURE. This
disco( diseases, when they become eaststirwriaset. ire USW
ally called Mercurial because some physicians believe such
cannot be .cured, without the use ofmercu Ws win
not name the disease, because from Ws . it will
be understood. . •

DOCTORS AND PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND.
The following.narned Doctors aidPAyrinianerecommended -RANTS MEDICINEN
Dr.:ll. HUBBARD, Stantkurl. Cow.Dr., J. N.SMITH, Watertown. N. Y.Dr.! ROSSMAN, IMHenry street, Brooklyn. IL Y.Dr T. AI HUNT, Auburn, N. Y. 2.Dri GEO. FRANCIS, AliddkWwrt, CashDr iOEO. A. ROGERS, Balk N. YDr.! S. WHITE, Precious*fl Y. -

Irr.lC. GAI.FMTINE.EMILDr.; J.0. anultAN,iFarptleyMkol.Dr.i BISRGIER, flew at„
tO.MM.". ittvad, ,: - •Agents---ABET"TUIIII44, Mori trove • .11Burritl,)tow'lbitorrE; Smilet Curtk.8,1310.44.;T. I'. Btulger. Lanesboro' ; Galrnair YOntPreatBen Edwin Tiffany; Brooklyn' -

HartOill ;; II: 3E Gamble, Dariaaff ;,40:elice3".F4-`wankLenox ; Lathrop,d< Sah bt2rytSpringt
8":1y, ,

Ta WatchArakerifTnit subscriber has given up. the husitiali nf
• Watch repairing, god havingwith tools and materials on hand, would offo.-a:good chancefor. some young.nutit ofgood character,and being a, good workman, to engage in the bUsi-

ness. Address the subscriber at Montrose.Dec. '.!5, 1839. N. MITCHELL

.._ _,y..._ _

.., TR/C/c .F'9,,OACUIS• „„„,,- ,„_Ler tvgirrieloy Ire*a vas., ("Ansi, tr.,,,- a nwe'n 114arimparilla ihr Otte in ape different -,. Ism 'ealletilli p .Ttmnacture &nava riga,. At. leSTellirilfeCes tho_Oß sr,,NAI.,-PErttllNE.lindall ttint. • 'MirTOrtiloella ltlreenorand tteVer wan bbi wis:rornuirty a-worker Oa raittwaa q,inlyend the filte ,-yet he -Assumes the Utica. 0014e1 for i h ,vulvae -V. calnin. min for what lie lino!. lre gays .1,,,thas aaended tworgedent echvOls, kid &attired for Often ..ansil" ?len the truth te lie never praccirdin Medicineay M Ide life ! Such wilful, reickvi -teusrepreeeEte*„ ,
_

knits _had to the eldiracier and veracity' Of'the'ilisk ' i with,.'Meet Sincerely, he had never made[honeiftyliMeneltSW nit. ,selfor When AVM turn leaTh tobeimiseetMal trek '(el in alLthcir dialing. and intei•COMaip ,iikeli..Y.,_,hilo,moo Re aeplled to oneRnel Clapp ter assserninsuninats.teaming kw mixture, ,t the .largeimmichtleeinill'lsnikeins.alkOdut;lnetr toemMnit in h.PUetapell.Y;Thaiilia.Kayl, gien.,IRSIO lig m4'1%01014 iM -inailj lifiirtleta ottrero ItillOreshe indalle Withal* Alai..._ kusiterfisarintirrillajnas we Ma . litliiMmtermaelein)e from nie-Ota Deo.. n-sbuit. .1,-7. di& r. Towalleild give 1106111014 *.elailliiiirnly1;:ernnlbr STir 'week, I'll41, I him stmt ir.b...,r ut ;dew ores hoglei tooling? proof•er 1hj,.... 11ic5._ ,_ v"..
Xtbknbe)ll,Ml4)llnllei Re an, ife nelltlhglh%7,L'V..tr,..S--s careeheedes an:44 'Made to

m'deceive- the pew, .:;717.„... 11*:
the trutkdown at regard-to hie seiaingdee;=2:,~,d This into caution thepublieinnit ,rebus.
:Old

Ppu •

:IM Dr. JACOBTdivanend'iSafettimVonlom
oia Doctor's likeness: hiefossaY Coot II .1,14aft& La
eiepiatureacrose the Coatet Acme. , _ a'- -

Principal Office,'ltr. tiltisaiNstrest., N. a N.
,:11-cOu Iv:• - .

~.

hq
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SARDAPARILLA.” Beinglmo!, be was compelled to
limit its manufacture., try which meauo it has been kept eke
ofmarket, and the.sttes cirenmse.rilied to (home dttlyimbo,
tar&proved its wcirth.andifnoitritaAfftle. It bad Waal
efe ears of WittnyilleYertheleas, aepthosle persons who tnii
Veen healtd.of *AI sndliiiviod from death; to)
ciaataid irundifird-•

1-IBALINO.POWER.
this GRANDANDUNE4,IIIIIii.EDPREPARA77CNii

manufacturedon the,largest yeale,andis called for thrtibgh.
out the length and breadth of the' hind, espheially u it a
found incapable ortleterteratilaq or deterioration.

Unlike young S. P.7,Toiroliftd's, it improves with age
andnever chsagesbut for' ie better .because it is pr e_Pared
on acienlige principles try -a 'sCieritegt mare The chest
knorledgfbt chtteffitry, *id etre ricte.t meoyeiler VMS
art, be all been brought into reAtuiiiition in the mantifire
turn of the. Old Des Sarsaparilla. The Sarsaparilla root,
it hi well known to medical men, contain!' many medicinal
properties, and some priiperuee which are inert or useless,
aid -others, which if retained.in:preparing fqr u,141-
dunefiroiesimitiese aud:Ocidrhatieti hei-triluriouir to 'theLye
tern: 'Rome oT the. propartiettifSinatparilla are, so sato*that they entirely evaporate Oral are lent in the piepseetion,if eiey arq nut preserved by a smentilic promo., known on
IV in those esfrffilerßtd, tteiltarilifacnare. Moreover,
these voictile.yriV!riptek Schttßily otf in vapor, of as an el.
halation. under heat, are the very earntial iriedical•prop.
cruet of the rout, which give tb IL all its vette

Any person an boil Or stew the root till air:Ohl h dark
colored liquid, which is more • from .the coloring matter in
theroot than from anything else f. they can theriatrain this
insipid or. rapid liquid. sweeten with Pont niohms. and
then call it SARSAPARILLA •ENTRACTor SYRUP..
Bin such is nut the,aiticle known as the
GENUINE 0LiD;DR: JACOB TOWN ENI)'S

SARSAPARILLA
ThIP ig PO prepaied -thnt all thg inert properties of the

Sarsaparilla root arc fret remoqd, everything capable
becoming acid or fermentation td extracted and rejected $
then every panicle, of medical virtue is secured in t pact
and concentrated fOnn ; and thils it is rendered incapttAs
of losing any ofits valuable And healing properties. Pre;
pa. ed in this way, it is made the.ttlQstpgweriulagent in the

Cnre of•innnmerable-Diwawses. -
Hence the reason why we hear ennitnendati ,.noon even

side in ite favor by'men, women, and children. We fold it
doing wonders in the cureCONSEIMPria-V,YSPEPSiA.,. :INT LITER,

COMPLA I,NT, and in R UM A 7'114'.4f, M.,17 0
W.A. Pats', zo s'I'II'ENENN. all
OUS ER

Pl ats',,
PIMPLES, ELtn`CILB.I

and all atfectionn 'arising front
IMPUILtTY OF- THE BLOOD.

It poiereaces a marvellous efficacy in all c"mplainta
Bing feat, Indigestion, from...der/111y of the Stomach, from.
curetral deterrninatfen Or Wood to the head,
palpttation.ef the heart) told tett and hands, told do, tid
hot Oasheiover the body. h rats not he equal in Colds and
Omen ; and pronintea easy expectoration and gentle pet-
ypieation,i Felazing strictures of the lungs, throat and ever)

•other part.
littt in nothinz Itha C4V.:lltriee more manifestly amen and

atkneltiodged than Inall kind* mat Stages of
FEMALE COMPL4UNTS..

It works wonders in .cases, of Fluor Allnaa or"Whiletv
Falling of the 11'onib, 06strucleft,Suppreosed,or Painful'
ilftnars, Irregularity of the "Menstrnal:periocis.-aml the lac:
and ill effectual to charng all the foitts.of Aidres Oisentest

BY fenitbring ob*irii=p4lß, alb) tegittalliigt the *emit
system; Iteivta tilne' fit strength to the wl lit body,and
thus cures alyAtmir of .

liiewiroas;Diseases an Debit;it 7...and thus prevents or relieves a grea variekillit Other ma'
allies, as Spliced 1intation .1.-,nral in, N't. rass ,Driscit4
Swooning. EpikpticPits: ooneuts. , te.', - . ...,,

..

It cleanse:Lille rbh)941... excir le: the, liv r.to. healthy action;
tones the stomach, ami g.tv etiod dicenion, ieltivesilte
towebi-orConfer andbittsii 'fun, allajwindanunatturtpa;
rifts the,Siciu,xclitallees thd circulauott of the blood,

i
pro-

ducing gentle warmth equa Iv all over the ;body, and tka
insensible perspiration : red ses strlcturds andrightism ta•
movesall obstructions and.. tivisrptalek the entire nano,
system. Is not the then- ' "• -i•
The Iffedlehes,yon. ge.ezahsehlik email :
But can ally orthese thingsbe: said ISIS: Ir.:V*1000i

lir " i .cierThis--. . i'i"'iuldlimet cote •eiior artielet ,COMPAREISIVIIII3,TI-IEOLD DR'3l
because of one GRAND FACT, thatthe one is INCAPA.
ALE of DETEIIIOHATIONJ,andNEVE!: SPOILS, .4

,

while the other INAS •so 'rfyilermenthvg. and Hogs*
the /*race toutainirra it into fragments the outdo and
liquid exploding, add danuteing other Roddsl Mutt not this
horrible compound. be ,palionotis to the system
pit.dezd lama syshwie almuly dissoied.withacidl Whet
causes Dyspepsia but acid I Do we,not all know that when
food sours in our stomaeltswhat. mischief it producest—-
flatulence, heartburn: palpitation pr the heart,•liver ex.nn
Bplaint, diarrheas.. dysentery, Colic, and-corrupdon of the

loods Whakis Scrofuhtbut anacid humutin the body 1
What produces.lll the:Ammon. which bring on Eruptirmaill
the Skin, Scititt- Ikea, Salt Rheum.. Eryalpalaa.. Whits
SweitingeAkrirSelves, and all' ulcerations interredawl al•
ternal I It is nothing under beaten, but an acid imbetante,
which spurs, 'arid.thits spoils angle-floras ofthetoady. more
or lease. WhaVeanatne ltheutnitioni but a sour. and' acid
fluid whick iforinuates Itself between the, joitint grid alas-
where. irritating and inflaming the delicate tisanes Urinewhich it acts 7. So'of neryckur duel' lei 'orimpitelty elf.
blood, of deranged .cliculatiMntfad-amid.?fillAut 011118111
which afflict human nature. ,

Now is ii ink loirrible to:make and sell; :and
warm to use. this •

SOURING, FEIiMeNTIING. AVM",COMPOUSY?-001.
P TOWNSEND,

anti yet VeLwotilii fait' -hare it Indenting that Mil% .le.
tab Townseati'si latindsiel Original,-- lCatialllngriakin SAM.
ITATION Of his intbrior preparation

Heaven forbid that we .should deal in an Sirliele whicb
would hear the Tog Anemia reactublauee Team,.
seryt's ankh!! ' •

We with it uoderatootivhecaute it the phisoiptta YrstA,
that S. P. Teen:wand's argele antrola Ilri .The.elittforosend'aSarsaparilla are becryrtmride trytortatffistreiriaeoim.
aor;' that they are fanlike, iiveverrpartictiWarhavitsy net
onetingle thin'in co,mama. t .

As S. P.-Townsend' is tontorier:iibd 'Peiirivels. to no
chemise, no phainuicentiet—knows no more of nualielaa or
disease thattarty.othert_atisktlYea: amodelltiOC.llaPrarealkonla
man. what,guorontet can the public -here that theY are ii
eelvie, e a genuine~Ad medicine ,Contsinierk ml! theviP
sues of the articies'need in preparing ii.and which irk*,
capable .s(changotwiachr*ltht,loelA4P4lla° AGENTSofDisease iristsatiof healthSotwhin nier.from one who boas
'nothingcomparatively, ofmedicine or disease' : kragairea
• person orspate experience to coot and serveop srea a
common drag epiati. musk:ssigvimeortant is it
that theperinne arbb Mantifaeture mediemodsopeedfor

KWEASTOMACHS;AND ENTEESLIIID-SYSTENIN'ibosid kbott witthttAliodicaA _ iiiinislePemapperofsecuringmiticoocanint. theirhailing virtue,
, Alb as arteniirs'khoariedge of tbeviiitoiteladassiwhich

• abet the human syrup, anli if
them _ae

ItkW arrest Daudisjilion mer nit.o,unaPt",'-tb
Intowounded 'humanity.rerTtitsiWiiiiiiVlM ihe'' daspatsats
bosons, to restore health, and- biome med Vigor sow the
crushed and broken. altaNkbanOlMAnnityfiup OLD DE.
JACOB TOWNSEND,has SOU- .=awl MDT iht
portuniti'andassing tierbrilechity :

Gram* Valirikel,cailasiWsil•kowl iar4,withMtiss.pAche 4#4.1P1P kli a" anvrq
thattheymtio how. by FnLescimesseSs

-b: awl. 5 .

-.4111g1e AgisttiotlStentiehanlm
•

attnnliali;ju 0r via and Pa 4Mutra,liniiitnartiotornicq, Sillainskplotb.
Fur and Hair Cap :of: styles, nipped and
adiforaili Woolasul aktiosidid'kt:toU,No.land 2 Bull&Robekiust n3comod'and will be %old
at very liw pikes by. H. BUHRITT,

Now(Htlford, Nov. 13, 180.

1411"111
fat's Market Line.
sosiumiziige'

T•
-3ucriberaw •now prepstfito receiv,

Treight•ofilliancis at the: OwegozDepotouni
•also at the Binghamton, Greaterietni, and.LtuitAol
ro' Depots, every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, of each week, and continue with regularity

' the season. They will attend to •for-
'warding the seen 'to the . itow-limk Moilretv:vihere•
they have ale 'arrangements with -expitheintea
salesmen, who will attend to the selling of the'
ante, and return the proceeds in Bankable funds
-atvither of the above-Depots, to_thefollowingper-
sees :—At the store df F. Intol:stcw.cl, etvEgt ; at
the stereheeselff C.Mlcumey,Binghamion at the
office of Jas. Griffin, GreatBend; and at the Hotel
df Benion, Lanesbcco'.

JAMES SISK, ifinglaunton,
•JAMES OVFM., °teat Sena,
1'• RAMSFORD, Owego. .

Owego, July 23, 1849. • -

Agents:—C. M'Kinney, Binghamton ; B. -Benson,
Lanesboro'.- - - -

OAPTSIN JX.WES SISK WillSuperintend the %tai-
lless throughout the ccli.tile Line, and receive Etna

orders for Groceries, Fruit, Fish, Oysters,
&c:&c. ,4 which will be bought at the lowest whole-

tpnees in New-York, and forwarded to either
of the above nameci Depots. n3om2

LarrESBORO, PA. CEOUIP OABH432CaI7iI
On the Nev l'ork h Elie Rail Road and Snaps

karma River, 200 milesfrom New York, 25 milea
from Binghamton,and 19 mitcsfrom JKonbejw—-
surrounded by Mountains and the Railroad
Bridges.

A T our store the following may be foend Egg-
lish, French and krouttioan Dry 'Clods, Bon-

nets and Ribbons, Parasols &c., Umbrellas, Carpet
Bags, -Hats and Caps, Looking Glasses, Boots and
Shug, Crockery, Glass-Ware, Hard Ware, Window
Class and Sash, Drugs and Medicine.s, GrOceries,
Mackerel, Codfish, Mesa Pork, Superfine I Flour,
Nails, Stone Ware, Jappaned Ware, Paints, Oils,
Dye Stuffs, Butter Fillips, Candles, Sand's and
Townsend's Sarsaparals,-Books, Taper, Inks andQuills, Cooking, Partw and Shop 'Stoves, St
Pipe and Stove Trimmmgs, on hand or to
order.

Eagle Foundry Ploughs—warranted i Tiunks &

Traveling Bag% shingieetsPlover Need,,Ca.rwt and
Cotton Yarn, Axes, Handles, Buck ....sa‘s,Shovels,
Hoes,Rakes, Scythes, &c., &c. . •

For the very liberal patnanywhich see have
received the past year we tend our sincere thanks,
and trust we shall recieve , still larger share of
public patronage the p • , t season. Having re-
duced the price of our , ... about 25 per cent.
from last year's prices; our motto is now--small,
profits and .---: ' ' -ins. Situated as weare on the
itailread lower than-any other estnbs
lishindent IY-

LYONS, dCELA..,.'N,IDLF.X...Lanes! 1846. . ,

Aor ready pay,
/

dad t.Ready pay prices, 6y Wright & Bennett.
AMINO determined hereafter to sell goods
only for ready pay, we invite the attention

((our customers, and of all wishing to buy goods
cheap, to our large and excellent stock of merchan-

. disc. It is ma- intention to keep a more extensive
1 and complete assortment than any other store in
1 thus vicinity, and to sell goods at lower prices than
day one can sell who is doing business on the cred-
it system. We wish it distinctly understood that
we can sell cheaper fur cash or produce than our
neighbors can for cash or prciduce, as we shall have
no expenes for keeping accounts, no expenses for
collecting debts, and no bad debts tomake op.

' In
addition to the articles usually kept in a country
store, we shall keep an a&smtment of Parlor and
Cooking Stoves of the newest and most approved
patterns ; Stove Pipe and Zinc, Iron and Steel,
Bedsteads and -Chairs, Sole and Upper Wither
and Shoe Findings. To the Boot and Shoe trade
we give particular attesstioa, keeping a larger stock
on hand than any other store in die country.

Grain of all kinds, llemlOck Bark, Sock4, Flan-
nel, Wool, Butter, Cheese, Dried Apples. Hides,
Pelts, (Skins, Furs, Cattle, Sheep, Pork, and almbst
even- other description of farming prodUce taken
in exchange for gotis.

Believing that the Ready Pay slstem it calcula-
ted pot only to promote our own interests, but to
benefit the farmers and mechanics of this country
generally, we ask a fair trial frOm our old custom-
ers, and solicit the trade of all who are willing to
try the plan of paying down.

TO THOSE INTERESTED.
Alt persons indebted to us oti notes due, or pn

Book account, are requested to settle the rime hti-
mediately, as we are determina to bring all mat-
ters of credit to a:close at:an early thlte.

WRIGHT & BENNETT:
New Ittlfoid, Oct. 8, 1849.

Stoves, Tinware 4e.

WE have now on hand a great variety of cook-
ing. Porlor and shop stoves; which we will

sell for cash or ready pay cheaperthan ever,among
our Cooking stoves are the following kinds :

The Phcenix Air Tight, the very best stove in use.
" hpproved Rotary.
" Extra Large Oven. " " "

•

" "

Imo king.
" 1411iteside'sDouble-Oven. "

"' Rongh and Itcady. "

•
" "

" Elevated Oven, l'r6minm and other stoves o
al most all kinds, Parlor stoves for wood and coal.' f

Also an 14ortmcnt of ttove trimmings, Tin, Cop,
vr, sheet Iron and Zino Ware. Any article not,

on kind made to order on short noticeand the remit
reasonable terms. Purchasers will save money by
giving us a till before buying, as we are determin-
ed to sell-at prices which nuist suit any one.
' n3B ' RASE 4 SIMPSON.,,,

New-Milford Stove Depot--1849-
BURRITT has nowinStore; a now assort-

• ment of Stoves, includingthe moat ap
ed-kinds of Air Tight, and Cotturion Cooking, Par-
lor, and shop Stoves, Russia-arid Common Stove
Pipe, stove Furniture, sheet Ima and Zinc, a
Tubes, oku., dm., to which, the attention of cashpe'
chasers., and the public is invited, and which
be sold at-very low prices, for cash, or approved
credit. -

August, 3849
Blacksmithing.

Ye people all; of every trade, who want good
things, of iron made—by one sworn not to " take adrop"—kpow ye that I have taken the shop near*
hand the steam-mill, in Montrose, where, throughthis twelvemonth. I prepose to act the_Blecksauth.
—you know I can as well as any Other man. And,despite them all, 11l go,before 'ern, in fixing prices
ad valorem. Iti Blacksmith work some people think,
no smith Can egnal JABEL MINH.

Bendy illikde Clehing:
TUST: •BEABIVED a. new supply ofikoadeloth"Froekand Dress Coats; Black andFancy

ampere Pants, of varioue qualities; Satin,Valencia
and ranertilille Vests; Cloth aad -Satinet Tints;
Shirts, Bosoms and Colbws; Jean, Cljaluneret andCloth Coats

HATS & CAPS i—Ageitend assortment ofFU;,
Silk, Brush and Wool Hata—Also, Clothrand Glazed
Car. .

BOOES _it PAPER—Writing, Wail di CurtainPaper, justreceived. Cap and Letter Piper bythe
Ream ; Wrapping do. of various sizes and-quill
ties ; School looks by, the dozen or single. SLop-
keepers in the country xwantin Writing Paper', ar
Wrappiag, orßcihixdBooks,. will do well to give
me • eall. Everything in My line to-be KM cheapow. FULLER

Montana%Haiit. 4, 1849. •

Watehinan, what of the night?
;etLOCK.S.„ WATOTIVA,AND JEWELRY of all

,the'various-pitteins in.Ndiv terlein.'irket, earl
be l.bral at True:s, No. 4, Public Avenue. lie offers
Watches (drat leaSt two dollars less than thesonic
quality have been offered in.this Market. Purchas-
ers my 'be sum that none 'hut No.1;letter A, are
sold here, for we find,ytislbet elicit 'can 'be safely
warranted. • I
PatentLever Watches,gold,from ;45,00 to $90.00

07,. silver,from .18,00 to $23,Q0
Detached Lever, gOlilarrim 35;00 to 46,00

Do, silver,:from 15,00 to 20,00
Cylinder Escapement; gold, from 28,00 to 35,00

_Do, silver, from 12,00 to 15,00
EnglieQuartiers, • 'hum 6,00 to 8,50

Gold Pens and Vale-ashcn $1,45 to e8;00, Gold
Rings from 3 shillings to 143;50, Breast Pins kite 1
shilling to $B,OO, silver belt slides, gold, steel and
gilt'thiains, gold Heys, - fides, steel beads.di clasps,
silver ware, music boxes, accordions, and a thous-
and and one traps, Adhieli, for Want of room, we
must omit to mention 'lntro. So, walk in,ye lovers
of good bargains, and if we have not the exact ar-
ticle for you, give us tine days time and you
be-accommodated.

Clocks,watatesdetvelry and musical inst cuts
carefully repaired. Wit W. T

FOR SALE—The nicest Amy-0 uggy
the county, Philadelphia manufactur • .y

Montrose, Dec., 1846. TRUE.

New Hat iota C p store.
TE citizens of Montr.- and vicinity are re-

spectfully informed t the subscribers have
commenced the mend. are ofHats and Caps, two
doors below the F 's Stare, where they keep
constantly on 'ban. and for sale a general assort
ment of Rats an, Caps of every variety and price.
All who wish • purchase a first rate article in our
fine, are ly invited togive us a call before
purc.hasing'elsewhere. Ch* snick 'consists of Bea-
ver, Nutria, Brush, Moleskin, Silk, Muskrat and
Coney /Hats; also, California, Sporting, Wool, Leg-
bottncStraw and Palmleaf Hats, dc. dt, besides a
great variety of Men end Bays' Cloth and Glazed
Caps, children Taney do.,'&e. de.--in short, a large
assortment of almost every article in our line.

By a sirict attention to busintkis and a desire to
please, we hope to merit and receive a liberal sup-
port, and assure those in want of Hats and Caps
that every effort will be made to get up the neat-
est and best kind of an article.

May 1, 1849. ELDRED At NEWCOMB.

New Grocery Store.
One door South of Mills & Knapp's in the

(rStare formerly occupied by W. M. Post.)
lIE strla.cribeztias received a large and 'exten-
sive stock of

Gra•eries,
consisting of Tcas, Sugars, Molasses, Coffee, Tobac-
co, Rice, Ground Spices and Pepper, Starch, Cloves,
Baleranas, Ginger, Nutmegs, Indio, Cigars, Choco-
late, Sperm and tallow Candles, Codfish, Mackerel
by the barrel, half end . quarter barrel and kits,
Herring by the box, Raisins by the box or pound,
Salt by the sack o?'. barrel, Clocks, stone Ware,
Willow Ware, Flour, Pork, &a. dc. 4c. Wholle
dealer in all kinds of s

Wines and Liquors
He can and trill sell his goods (*caper than

they can be bought at any 'other store in Montrose,
reader, if you don't believe it give us a call and
we'll convince you. Don't forget the place. _

ERASTUS ROSS.
v26tfMontrose, :June '2 , 1849

Washburn & Co.
MANUFACTURERS and dealears, wholesale

and retail in Bats, Caps, Muffs, Buffalo
Robes, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Ladies Satchels, A-
COURT ST, &NORA-10'034 5 IkKoss EAST Or TUE

BINGHARTON HOTEL,
Have the pleasure of announcing to their friends
and the public that their stock of Fall and Winter
Goods for 1849 is read for inspection, and they
respectfully invite the attention of all dealers in
Hats, Caps, Muffs,. &c., and the public at large thro--

out this section of country to the facts herein set
forth.

The vast increase of their business hascompelled
them to greatly-enlarge their store, and they have
now the largest and best selected assortment of
Beaver, Nutria, Brush, Mole-skin, Silk, California
and Wool Hats ; Otter, Seal, Nutria, 3lusk-rat,
Silk and Mohair, Plush, Silk 4r. Cotton Glaze, Vel-
vet Jr. Cloth Caps ; Muffs, Boas, Capes, ,Victorines,
and in fact all kinds of Furs woni, Buffalo Robs,
all kinds and qualities. Trunks, .Valises ; Welton,
Brussels and ingrain, Carpet Bags, Ladle's Satchels
sta, ever offered to the hthabita.nts of this part of
the country.

Their Hats and Caps are all manufactured by
themselves, and their other goods selected with
great care from the largest manufactures and im-
porters in the United States which enables them
to sell from.ls to 20 per cent. cheaper than- any
other establishmentof the kind, west of Now York ..

WASHBVILN & Co.
Binghamton, Aug. "Bth, 1849.
N. B. They issued their Fall Fashions for Gent's

Hats and Caps, on Saturday, Aug. 25. if.

Proclamation.

IHAVE resolved to sell Goods hereafter princi-
pally for ready pay. For cash down, I can and

will sell goods lower than they can be afforded at
credit houses. I will then have no losses from bad
debts to make up, and no tune and expense of
keeping books and collecting ,d4as to lose, or tomike provision for in the price of the goods. In
doing a credit business, all these losses must be
made up on those who do pay. Therefore, those
having cash to pay will save a portion of it by call-
ing at Torrell's. Those now indebted must cash
up immediately. ABEL TURRELL.

Montrose, Januaryl, 1860.

Sugar Sugar !

AFRE3I4 lot just opened and selling at old
price, 6 pence per pound—also, V./I.2V.DLES

iq rickages of eights pounds, for. only one dollar
cash. • J. LYONS. •

January 1850.
V. Barrows * Co.

`PEER to purchasers a "Estf::Oc of goods,which for
kf extent and variety of articles, probably is not
equalled in the county, and not excelled in point
ofripalitY, and on terms that they think will be
satisfactory.

• Gibson, Nor. 30, 1849.

Cheap Carpeting. -
100) YARDS of all Wool, half !Moir Wool

_figure, and Cotton Carpey of very good
quality and handsome, patterns at extremely low
prime and worthy the attention of any 'wishing topurchase. U. BURROWS ;k Co.

Nov. 30, •1849.

STOVES.
COOKING; Parlorand Box Stoves ; Stove pipe,

do. Furniture, Sheet Zinc &, offered at verylow pricei by U. BURROWS et Oti.
Nov. 80, 1843.

Joiner's Tools.
A GOOD .1 1050rtment,Bench Planes ic.l4oukling.tl. Planes, Solid Box-Wood Ploughs
Nov. 80, 1840, U. BURROWS it Co.

' Cloths,& Casioseres. •s

lATEhave aiatze stock, of good quality, thathave been purchased at sztrontelylowPti-
se% acid cannot fail topleats purchasers, asrespects
both quality and prices. ILBURROIi% & Co.

Gibsoq, Nov. 80, 1849.

BlltiOX %UFO% freak aud.atrw, Jeri opened
for sale by 4. LYONS.

December 18. •


